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MORAL IIUA7/ON IN BIBLE STORY.
An outburst of moral Indignation an occasion cf fla~grant ivrong.

doing in ovidonc of a huealthy moral condition. lse absence on
litcti an occasion indicates an Indifference ta maral destinations
tound orly in livcsnorally maeoua. Ita pooplea removed tovigorous,
legitimato, reseulmont on tie diseovery of wrong aing, il may bu
inferreil thal they are moraily healthy. If they sew naresentment
on such a discovery tic contrary rnay bia inferrea. As tic infor-
nmation was flasied ovar the continent a tow weeks ago liat tho
citizene of New York bild sucaeded in averthrowing a most unriglil-
nous alvio goverrament a ,îhank God'" buret tramt rnany a thaak.
fui heart. lier the greal apheaval was evidance liaI tie masse of tha
people wore rcady, wheu thc occasion arase, ta seen thomeelves
wîîla a nx:gaty energy te overthrow unrigteaueneen, whicb readi.
nas Wet ta show that tho heart cf lie city was on the whole
nxorally eoand. Moen i t was made known, receutly, iu the capitaleo
of luarope that Iurliîeh Soldierns ha assaored, in cold lilood,
bande cf inoffensoive ArMnenian Chiastina thoa was sncb an expres-
sion of indignation, tint the executive nI Constantinople, tiauglit
it wweo ta take ammediate stops to amena, as far as possible tho
wvrang donc. Thie vigarona expression cf feeling iaioata a
heulthy moral toute. tlhoulcl the. day aver corne wben ach infor-
mation is reooived in calai indîfferena., when mon eau look opan
cruelty and appregsian nnmoved, tioy rnay well cxert tbemnelven
who have thc gc>ed 0! thorm at hecani, for tuap may know that moral
decay is tas% eatinig away the heuart of thc nattons. hheroforo tiue
is je ta bce deplored thal oocaeLan arises se frequeuily for the expren-
sica. cf moral indignation, il le a matter for gratitude tiat as atten
as il dace arisn, thera ie net wanling a slnang ana indignant dis-
approval. This speake a moral condition fllU cf hope for thc future.

Tho records cf early timon have proserved impreseive and
instructive instances of sncb moral aphcavals. 01 liane fond lu
Bible story, tnhaps the mous mprossive and instructive instance
ie liai rcarded in the fasIute bob apiers of the Bock of Judgee.
Theo are some tentures of tho stery tld la hheSe ohapters tiat are
extnemaly dart sand eaddening. The awtul crime of the. guiiîy
rliiie. the anrightoans folly of the tibu eBpofung &ic "unse ct
lieti. ininnian manstere, thc grea: lous o! lite going ta desolate sa
many hearte and homes, are a! Ibis obaracler. The. cenduct cf thc
eleven truces, however, is, on tie whale sa warthy, ana made ne
prominent lu the narrative, t.bat tho darher featurea of the sary
largaly paeu t ram view. lu thc mighty ouhlinrat cf indignation
tiat nxoucdtic trius trom north ta south, fron ent te west thora
is brandîit te liglit such a lova for rightnouenesa and aibarrence ai
iniquity. and snab a driternunaticu ta uszauliah rielteuratinss and
overtbrow iniquity tial the farbiddiug tramures of tie story are
latgely fargatten in admiration of a poopie endowed witb snob
moral vigar and capable of saci an ontiarst of moral indignation.

The eîory itsel tea briefly told. lu the town of Gibeah wit.bin
the limite af Benjamin tic' warth!esa raule cmmitted a horrible
crime. lteprosentativefi fram tie clon trucsa demande lie
punisinient ai thc gnîlty: Gibeah and tb. entire trilia f Benjamin
cspaused tie cann af ti aoausad, and refasedl to deliver thorm up
ta justice. Tho rerresentatives af theceleven tries supporta liy a
large army enlisted t ram ail parts of thc land between Dan and
Bleeruheba, lielwee Galead and tho west pracecaed ta enferce tbeir
demande. The revoit was that thc guîlty and thune aasocialea ivitb
thema om everely puuisbed, but nt a fearfal cost. Tionnande cl
lives wero sacrificed and tiauzande o! boeusmade desolata. Thc
cent hoaever wasua netta great. Iniquity for thc lime lieing waa
overthrovwn. Tic gond ame af tht nation wae kcpt ntarnishcd
and the future of ic nation wae more elcarly secu ta ba sentura.
Fer onc thung je certain liat a people capable of seif nacrificing
efforts lu liahalf of rIhtonens, snob as tho elevcn tribes pu%
forth at ti lime. wiUl write thoir name wilh a peut ai iran an tia
annale of tue nations ana will prote ticmuelves anc o et liangbîy
forces tint go ta evelire lie bistory cf tie wanld.

Ta Cive thrs eloyau trabea ail the eredis duo ou the occasion it is
nces" aryl give opocial pramuienne Io somua tentures of thc Mlry.
01 tiese tic fallowing =,%y ho noted : <a) thc parties against whom,
tic crime wus comnîitled aa lia parties puni siod for thi. crime.
Thc parties injured by thle crime wore in a low social condition,
penbaps tic lowunt in tie land. A concubine wua more aé serrnt
tban a wife. Iu dcmnding lie puaitmint ai lic wrong docrs lu
the case it =s ruade la appoar liat 1crac' us deierzmncd 6.a accre
justicoe aeu for lie naaatlawly. In no ding the people ware acting

qea jîrineqale uvbickije tho Wn6ý ot tbo ibest rtiodeMcvUir.A-

lion, viz., that all are oqual bolare the Iaw. Nor la it t0e a ver.
looed tuat the party mont orioualy wronged won no more lowly
than nnwartby. This tact moas fi appear that Ismai was boni
upon scoxring justice aven for the unworthy. A determination
before which aen aur modern sauce af justice may loe muah of
ltu celt coniplacency. As, ta thc parties puniehcd they wcro a triu
inlesmai. The doyen tribes regard thcm abrotho. Thoy speakt
cf thora as thoir brothers. This shbown tbat their indignation wan
Irrec trm batred and tho spirit of revengo. but wau sia ta the
stern impartial righteeusneau of tho justice who passes sentence
apon bis duanet friena.

(b) The nature cf tho'crimo that arousea thc righteoune dis.
picasure cf thc poapla eona ta bu cverlaoked. Ith~ns bean we]]und
frequently said that the moral condition or a peaple can bic inferred,
if it be known upan what sitii thcy viait their battent dispiensure.
It in a well-kuown tact that nteny peuples law in the moral scaie
who sn against chastity receiva "lut oliglit diBapproval. whilo many
of thos of high moral developmentit affends the moral sonne aimant
more than avy allier sin. Binco it was a flagrant nin of thin sort
that mado snob an uphcaval in larci h is tinie, we are ntifled
lin saying that thc moral condition af that primitive peaple cern.
pares very tavarably with tiat of many communities in civilized
Ladet mfoidern timos.

(c) The maner in whioh the cleven trilien restraIned and guidcd
thair feelings lin the matter gens ta evidence etil turther thoir
moral wartb. The =est important fontin thin conncotion, in tbeir
ready enbmîission ta divine guidance. Theyo£aakfera adreceived
instruction tramt heaven iu regard ta their duty inibemattar. To
the guidance of this instruction thoy submaitted thi. impulses that
nargua within. Tac trequently it in the case that feelings ai ta
those that maved leraul, through the absence et a wise guiding
band sfpond ihemuelves in fraitles, even in destructive offrt. This
la the case, usnally, whcn an indignant peaple take the law it
their own huas. lamel was saved tram saab unroatasa effort
by submitting thernselveo te the divine will revealcd ta thoria. Their
exemple in thie regard rnay wel bie emnlated by ail people in the
heur cf righatcos indignation. Nor in it ta lie torgotten that lie
eleven tribes mado a f ull inquiry mbt tb. charges laged againsi
the. aoousedi, gaving them ample opportanity tu make what deonce
they coulci. it an aise culy just ta ad tiat tioa was vc deaire on
their part ta punisi the innocent with the guilty. It wua cnly
whcn the tribuocf Benjamin identifledl theniselves with the arimi-
nain by eLponsing their cause tint fie allier tries proacaded te
deal with thora in a hostile nianner.

Tins it 1e sEen that the conduct of Iêrael on this occasion wan
thcroughly worthy, that the more it in lirougit iuto the light cf
day the mare worthy îi. appeara ta lie. It revealed a mora) condi-
tion on the whaboeu heallhy ana vigorons as ta maka it certain that
the nation would b. board fram tIn lie future history cf tie world.
lt moreaver sriows that Goa's treatment cf Israel bad dovcloped a
nierai wortà aeon ina &bese early tihes, tiat in soma respects cannai
buc exoailed liy moernm Christiana civillzation.

What the Bible Can Do.

"To sec bow grent the contraEt is botweon what tb. Bible ana
what ather literature au doilu saping hunian character, il i .ny
necessary te lurn from the ?Rabaiyat of0Omar liayyam tethe book
of Psalms, ana thon compare the social ana political spirit of Peisia
with lie scial and political epirit of America. Tii. ineztinguish.
aile sadines of lire woke lu Omar nothing mare than tiat deflant
despair, fliat bitter lamentation, that reckleza nensuality whloh
express tiemeives in the exquisite numlbara cf bis uaylng work.
Bis verses sonnd aver ana over again the death kneil cf buman lire
and hope, ana ont tb. nlnews cf human effort. lu thorn alternat.
the delirium cf frantia passion ana tbe apathy o et aty or despair.
The. Pnalter an the cther band, tint manuel ar saints ana matrs
strikes lu a hxuared kcya tic note of roalgnation, canfidence lu
Goa and bhaie optimism. This hana-boak ot saints la also the
hand.bock of berces Il centaine unuc songe as rauso nations te a
conscaonness cf lite's noblenes aa gretnesa; uongs whicla bing
God nar to tie hearti and ta tb. tarutm."l

I can readily caonive why tb. Bible wuac anf et f ouir bocks
,wilbalwaysalayaonByron'a table, anait wonld be m ea 0 1 a
lecture witb tie testimanieu, wzittea et nrittan, wblcb palabra,
sculpture, oraters, ana pocts bave renerze t0he moat thou8 it.
ogutin& book ln tbo ivorid.-J, H-amilton.
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